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týall be given to the plerfon fuing for the fâme, and the other half paid into the bands of hà

in-ajeny's recciver general ; to and for his majefty, his heirs and fucceffors for tbe public ufes of

the raid province, and the fupport of the governvnent ibereof, to be acceunted for to his ma.

j0y, through the commiffloners of his treafury for the time bein.g j in fuch manner and foim

u it fhall pleafe hi& majefty to dire&é

c H A P. Ili.

4n ACT to r tijý, approve and eonfrra the provificinai Agreement enfered tô hy the Commiliolier

on behalf of thiî Province, with the Coinmiyoizers on belialf of the 1ý7ov1nce of Lower-Canada.

MOST GPACIOTJS SDVF-REIQN 1

B E11,ýG at all times defirous of conciliating the affefflon and friendfh.p of our fellow fub- Preamble.

je&s in Lower-Canada, and particularly by an appioval of articles of provifional agrec-

ment that were made and entered into, at Montreal, the eighteenth d.ay of Februury, in Approval of
tht- provirional

the thirtyýfifth year of your majefly's reign ; by the commiffloners nominated ffld appointçd on treenieni be.

behalf of the province of Upper-Canada, by an a& of the legfflature thereof, paffed in the th ir- tween the

ty-third year of yourmajefly's reign, entitled, Il An aa to authorize the lieutenant gavemor, of the pro-
virkccq of Up-

to nominate and appoint certain commifrioners for the purpofes herein mentioned," aad the pe r & Lowdt.

cornînifflonets nominated and appointed on- beh ilf of the province of Lower-Canada, by an a& canada-

of tÈc legiflature thereof, paffed in the thirty-fourth year of your majefly's reign, etititled,

ýw An aiR for appointing commiffloners to treat with comrnifrioners on behalf of the province of

per-Cauadai for the purpofes thercin mentioned," in form following.

1, That the province of Lower-Canada, fhall be and hereby is made-accouritable to the Retital
Ait f thçarticles

province of Upper-Canada, in full of all rights, claims and demands which the faid PIQVinCe of faid agr4e-

UpperýCanidi mayhaveen the province of Lower-Canada.; by reafon of the duties levied up.

cLn wineeý;in*the'years one thoufand fèven hundred and nincty-three, and one thoufar)d [éveil

liuridred atid nincty-four, under an aît of tbe legifiature of Lower Canada, paiTed in the thirty-

third year of his majefty's reign, entitied, Il An aEt to eflablifli a fund for Paying tbe falaries of'

'lk the cfficen of the legifiative couricil and afrembly, and for defrayhig the contingélat expencts

tuer f " -in the fuin of threc hundred and thirty-thrce pounds four ffiillings and two-pencei

C Utrency khich faidfum fhall bé p2id into the bands of fuch perlon or perfont'as Mày bc ?p.

ted on: tbe prt ot'Upper-Canada, to reccive the faine.

Ait; 119, 1%at thé I"Egjnlture of Upper-Canada, will not impofé any dutjeg whatfcrèver on

goods, waregr wcrchaýdizc, impartcd into Lower-Canada, and paffed into Uppet-C'nada;

ýUt wili allow and adinli 'tbe léÉMatulre of Ldwer-Can-ada, to impofe afid levy f4cb reafonabic
&àties on fuch ýgQods, watts and merchandize aforefaid, as they may judge expcdiç:nt ipr the

purpofe oi raifing a revcnùe within the province of Lower-Canada.

-ART. 111, That of fuçh duties a5 the legiflature.of Lower-Cinada bath alteady imPofed,,.oi
1 lk Inzy heXeafte .r impofe on àoods, waTes: orimerchandize, coming into the province of 1 ower-Ca.

2ýàda the ptpvince of lUppeY-Canada, fhallle entitied tO teceive znilu-ally, 2rd tà dilpofe of
et roduce, for the tire d bencfit of the faid province cf.U -"nadzý

ônc'ëighthoftheirn ar)

tbê 0'thèr fîmQ' es ts rerria ini ng for the u Fe of Lo r- Ca nzda.

Ait r IV. Thit there fhall annu 1lý in the Month dt:December, or as faon afierwards as por-

îýiç,,Éé'fgFnifh;ed tg the lieùtertant goveMor, or perfon adminiAerng the goýrernmrn!: qf fhë

province of Vppà-tànoda, for the time bcîng: ; dUýlica(ee of the account of all duties thaf

x0W l'te" or het"fter ffiay bc impoft'd by the leginature of lawer-canada,
ggrcMentis tcccntintlealndbe in for" until the laft day of Dccembef,



..... ......

1-J tAWSOFTI-IFPROVJNCE.OFUPIIER-CAN,ýIDA, FôurtliScirion.

which wili. bc in 'the<,Yeat of our lard orre thoufand- feven hundred and nincty-fix ; and-
ilg - longer.

May:,*'-., plrafé youi môà excellent niajefly, That it may be enaRed, and ft is
bt-reby enztqed.by thr k.ing's.moft. excellent m3jefly, by and with the advice and confent ooff tthhec
legiflitive èouncil and affembly of the province.of Upper-CÀnada, coriftittitedandaflèmbled by
,virtue of, and under the authority of an a& paffed in the parliarrient of Great-BritÂjn, en'.itied
an aà ta repîaîcjri in. parts of an a& paffed in the foi1rteenth year of his rnajefly'b reign, enti,
tled, Il Ari aft for making ipore effeStual provi ion for.t.hegovernment of the province of Que-
bec in North Ametica,,,auld ta maite further provifion for the government of the faid province,"

ÊàtiAcatien ànd by the authority of the fameil That all and eýèry the faid articles of prov'fional agreement
t liercin before particularty mentioried and i riferted, and every clatt(ýj Matter and thing in

fàîd articles contairied, fliall bc, and the là id art iý7l es are hereby ratified, approved and Co iifirmed.
The provi9ci- Il. And be itfurther rnaaed ty the aulhority aforejald, Tiiiit it fball and may bc 1aýVfù1 for theRI tredturer, of .this province, provincial treafurer of this province for the tirrie being (whcîi and as often, as the faine
ta dernand & from time ta time become due and payable) ta afk for, demind and receive, ta and for the ufesckive, ta e
Ker the ures of this province, of and frum all and every the perfon or pétions who now tre, or at any tîrhercofith
Ynonies arri hercifter inay bc no.minated and appointed, on the part' and inthe behalf of the province of

Lotver-C,2nada, for th.epayment thercof ; all and eýrery I.ùro aud lumt*ý-molicy w4ich now is',
or are becorne due and payable, or hereafter May become due and p-ayableý froin the faidd pprrtt»---
vince of Lower-Canada ta this province, purfuant and by virtuel of this a&,, and of the articles
of prO,ýifiona1 agreement bc-rein befoie ràtifiied, approved and confirrned ; which faid provincial
treafuxer for the, tirne being, is bereby authorized and empowc -red by birafelf or by any peifon
or perfons'whom he may thercunto duly, authorize, ta grant fufficient receipts and difcharges for.
j'hefime which receipts and dîfcharges fhail be taken, and held ta bc binding and ob1igatozYýfi this province ta ail intents and purpofes whatfoever and bc a fuIl and fufficieni ac-quittal
ý6f, and'for,211, and every fum and fums of nioncy, whîch in fuch rectipts and difchâvges lail
;iefpeêtivèly, bc containéd.

C H A Pe IV.

An ACt eJýÉ1à;n an'd à1nend'an Sed ;n the. Thi'rty-,.rourth )êar'of H;s N*ý'
ntetied, Aà 4,éq tý ýfiâNî1k "a Supeýîor Couj.-t of icivil and Climitial and io ri>

Jate the Couft -Of APPeal.
REREAS doubts -bave arrifen i-etpe&ing týe jurirditqiOn of his rýajeflys court of hiklheznibits , 

1jîénîîýh in this Province, as fàr as e be rame Ma th C'nde nati' n f i'de 0 m 0 0 ntra-w concern
band tbods , ee it thérefote engélèd g s mofl excellen e Y, ýY11-by the kin t niàj fi - 'b inà vvi tbof thé legi.flàtive COuricil and affýmblY of thé proviii , 'fce jý ýýppe anadap

eoAjttitedý 2iid'affembkdý by virtue of, and under, ihe aJt.hoýrity,'of e:n-aâ p: iffied tri ille' arlli.
or Great-Mtain, entititd an aët ta repeal Certain parts ô an aêl icd in the fouriecrîthf his inaiefty"i- reigii, entitled, Il An a ÈDr inàkingyear 0 ýwK ua1 provi ion r t

AýeveMIÈeht of the pilovi=e of QÙebec, in North inerIcap an t4k ur et Ptovi ý.on forëf th
ha

1 fît of tfie raid prdý;ince," d bý ýeý thQ'5tYýo _th,-ýrfiDc, 1 îcm and âftërgranted ta the 'tç'-bràUjý'b', Uý:
court of king's

ai. an lZure Of coritiaband goodi, by àny ordilaànce ora-ft j'i la ice, or tà bc i tce Ir,ons for goods l' . me or untfm ng or any c anda 4wÈýilcommirCe gr, in C>feized ag con- PtOVIlà jthe Prevrrit' a oftraband &P ro- courte 1 herctofore, no* or harcafter cartied on çr t1j bc calricaton, m3je tÏ9teiro ta bc bad
therain, as in 'fu'bjeas, or- peuple of aýY other àatý or Coýnfi enjand wbcrýe ýhc.r-àmc may bc probibited'
àks in ayis '11all bë beaTd and dciemiiiëd.,.in.Ws maj.éfty',o court ot 1ýîs benchi ;nd (W li 1 nd mýý 1;ý

aàfýnd ýî1l, 'p1ýînçOîýn rou t r Ù P' 0 ila;iI1è


